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Committee Recommends 13.8% Tuition Hikes 
By Janice M . Bellucci 
Tu ition at U D Law chool will 
be increa ed 13.8 percent next 
ear if the univer it ' Bo rd of 
Tru tees fo ll ow the recent 
rerommendations of a university-
wide budget ommittee. A 13.6 
percent increa e would mean 
full-time da student would pay 
SS 670 and part-time evening 
t~dent $4,000 for tuition for the 
1962-83 chool year. 
ummer chool rate would 
al 0 be increased to $200 a unit 
for J o candidate and S205 a 
unit for L.L.M. student . Grad~ ­
ate law student wi l l see th~ l r tui -
tion rais d to $5 ,210 1f the 
recom mendation are approved. 
This i th largest tui t ion hik in 
the law chool sin e 1980. Infla-
tion and a lack of growth in the 
university ' enrol lm ent are 
blamed by th e committee as two 
primary factors for the needed 
tuition hikes. · . 
Committee member and um-
ver ity admini trators expres ed 
great concern about how the 
tuition increase would affe t tu -
den t , part icu larly in thi s time o f 
Five Year Tuition Analysis 
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hanging financial support for 
edu ati o n from th e federal 
s0.~~r;~~~t~et knows wha l wil l 
happen in Was h i n ~ t o n , D " · 
regarding stud ent s f1nanc1al 
aid," U D Provost Sist.er Sa l ly 
Furay and budg t o mm1tt ee co-
chair sa id in a Nov. 23 pub lic 
budget meetin g. 
Furay and o-chair )a k Boyce 
(also vice pres ident of f1nanc1al 
affairs for US O) str essed th e 
budget th e committee is recom -
mending also in ludes $65.5,654 
in in creased institutiona l fin an-
cia l aid. Fo r law stud ents, that 
means anot her $35,000 in scho-
larships and grants and an addi -
tional $70,000 in school loans 
and workstudy funds. 
Furay admit s, however, that 
th e in creased aid will not cover a 
high proporti on of the universi-
ty 's 4,800 studen ts. 
" I think som e students are 
going to have a terrib le time 
fina ncia ll y," Dea n Kra ntz told 
students gathered in The Writ s at 
Law Library Director Blames 
Poor Service on 3 Shortages 
By Maureen McNair 
Kratter Law Library Director 
Joseph S. Ciesielski says he has 
only three problems: insuffi -
cient staff, insufficient funding , 
and insufficien t space. Library 
patrons, on the other hand, have 
only one problem: poor service. 
" When I'm helping a student 
and I look on the shelves and 
ca n't find something, I send the 
student to the County Law 
Library," says Ciesielsk i. 
Many students go and don 't 
return . 
Students who do use the 
library can find on almost any 
morn ing dozens of books scat-
tered on desks and tables and in 
the lounge. At the reference 
desk in lieu of profess ional law 
librarians are workstudy students, 
often first-year students who are 
not acquainted with the scope of 
legal research mater ials. 
" I would use first-year stu-
dents to reshelve books and to 
file," says Ciesielski, " if I had 
enough second- and third-year 
students to staff the front desk. 
Although my first choice is to do 
away with workstudy students 
and replace them with profes-
sional law librarians. " 
Currently , the law library is 
staffed by six fu ll -t ime profes-
sional law librarians, six and a 
half non-professio n als and 
about 21 workstudy qualified 
students. 
" Marguerite Most, the Assist-
ant Librarian is also the Refer-
ence Libra rian and sh e i s 
available during the day, as is 
every other librarian, if you can 
find one," says the Library Direc-
tor. " But librarians have o ther 
things to do during the day. They' 
train stu dents on Lexis, attend 
faculty committee meetings, and 
to meet accredi tation stand ards, 
one librarian is on duty one 
night a week from 5 p. m. to 10 
p.m. Librarians also take turns 
working weekends." 
Ciesielski explains that the 
tim e librar ians spend training 
students to use Lexis and work-
ing on nights and weekends 
takes away from the time each 
o ne has to spend w ith stu dents 
during the day. 
" I need to mo re pro fess iona l 
law librarians," he says. " O ne is 
needed to teach Lexis and o ne to 
answer th e increased vo lum e of 
stud ent questions we have had 
which I think are a result of the 
graduate law programs and the 
fact that stud ents might be do ing 
more and better work." 
Wq,rkstudy studen ts cannot fill 
eit hel" gap now, he exp lains, 
because there are onl y about 21 
workstudy student s. " I need 35 
to mak e sure every thing gets 
done that needs to be don e. We 
have raised thei r sa lar ies in the 
past to make working here more 
attr act ive." Curren t ly, wo rk-
(continued o n page 3) 
Students Voice Discontent About 
Legal Writing; Prof. Sees Change 
By Beth kow•lke- Baier 
Ripples of dissa ti sfa ction 
spread through the first year law 
cla.s last week as the open mem-
orandum due date neared. 
Research and writing program 
administrators admit the course 
IS not perfect .. . yet. ompared 
to several years ago, though, the 
program has greatly improved, 
and is slated to ge t even better , 
administrators say. 
Alfred sa id, which was d es ign ed 
specifica l ly to affect only stu -
dents who do poorly . To a hi eve 
that effect, 54 points arc at-
tached to a failing grade and 67 
points to a low pass . Those poin ts 
(cont inued o n page 4) 
9 a.m. on Nov. 19 in a has1ily SBA-
arra nged forum 1hat was sparsely 
attended . " 11 appears federal 
student loans ar not going to be 
en o u gh to cove r 1uit10 11 nex t 
year. I don't know how that 
prob lem ca n be an sw er ed 
individua lly." 
Kr antL sees some positive 
aspects to th e tullio n increases. 
He was quick 10 poinl out th at 
hi gh e r tuit ions co uld m ean 
higher faculty salaries, needed 
to attract new faculty and to 
encourage to stay those already 
tea hin g at USO. He also is hop-
ing for new profess ional and 
non-professional staff members 
for th e law library, th e eq uival -
ent o f one n ew first-year legal 
writing instru ctor , and a full -time 
h ead for th e graduate t ax 
program. 
" Th ose reco mm endations for 
addi t io nal personn el we nt in 
along with the tu ition sugges-
ti ons." Krant z said. 
The law schoo l dean said that 
despite USD 's expected tuiti on 
in cr eases. tuition al 1h e law 
school will still be lower than 
most o ther area law school s. He 
said that nationwide law schoo l 
tuition was increased 14 p r-
rcnt las1 yea r . 
Acco rdin g to Professo r Mor -
m, USO has one of the lowest 
averages for facult y sa lari e'i 1n 
th e nation. The average faculty 
salary here IS \ 32.000 dnd 1 he 
high est is about SS0 ,000, accord-
in8 to Kr anl/ . 
Th e dean <, a1d thec-omm111 ec's 
proposed budget will give the 
law sc hool room 10 grow. In 
.1dd111 o n to pru1cct d p e rso nn el 
increases, KrantL '>d •d the law 
schoo l plam l o renova te cld\<t-
rooms 2A anc.J 2B to improve 
sound co nd111 om. 
Th e un1vcr<,11y cab in et 1s 
expec ted to vote soon on th e 
co mm1tt ee's recommendations 
The ultimdte budget vote . by th e 
Boa rd of Tru stees, 1s expec.tcd to 
take place in mid-December . 
Dean Sheldon Krantz 
USO Announces Plans 
For Summer in London 
USO has announced the pro-
. gram for its 1982 Lo ndo n Insti-
tut e on Intern ati o n al and 
Comparative Law. The five-week 
insti tu te wi ll take p lace July 4-
August 7. The Londo n program 
features an opportunity to work 
in London law firm s in a clinical 
placem ent for credi1 and a tho-
rough introduction to th e legal 
life of London. 
Bo th t he London program and 
th e Inter national Business Clinic 
are under the direction of Pro-
f e or Mike Nav in. In th e Clinic, 
students will tak e one three-
cre dit cour e and pend the re t 
o f the day working in th e office 
of house counse l to a multin a-
ti onal corporation , a olicitor 's 
o ffi ce with an internation al prac-
tice, o r th e London bran h of a 
U. law firm. Wh ile th e work 
that ca h stud ent doe ari s 
with 1he needs of the p la em ent , 
all th e wo rk is in th e int rna-
tional busines ar a. 
The our s to b offered have 
no prerequl it o th er than 1he 
first year of law school. Compar-
ative Corpora ti ons will be co-
t aug ht by Profe sor Robert 
Mundheim of the University of 
Penn ylvania, who was general 
co unsel to the U .. Treasur 
Department in the Carter 
ad min istration , and by Edwin 
Heller. a partner in the firm of 
Fried . Frank , Harris, hri er & 
Jacob on, a ew York firm with 
London offices. who specializes 
in e ur itie work . 
Other three-credit course 
offered are Compara t i e Labor 
Law. taught by Prof es or Robert 
Lu bi of American ni er it , an 
experienced labor arbitrator 
who ha been mentioned a a 
po ible member of th e Interna-
tional laims Commis ion to 
de ide on .. - Iranian laim ; 
Interna tional Bu in s Transa • 
ti on . taught b Profes·or Hm -
ard Taubenfeld of . 1. .. 1 ho 
has 1 ritt en ex ten ivcly in the 
area following his priva te pra -
ti c i n an Fran i co; and Liabil-
(con1inucd on pag 4) Proscrastinators crammed into 
the law library or huddled over 
their typewriters the last few 
days before the Thanksgiving 
holiday, mumbling about the 
worthlessness of the legal 
research and writing cou rse. 
Faculty members already ar 
reviewing proposed changes for 
next fall . 
" The program is not stagnan t. 
W:4£ ~lllfoofaadt NON PROFIT ORG. 
U.S. Post.go 
PAID 
Some complaints probably 
cou ld be att ributed to sleepless 
nights or late semester pres-
sures. But others appear more 
deeply root ed, possibly having 
been sown as ea rly as the orien-
tation program last August. 
Discon tent ed students who 
found a course coord inator wi1h 
a sympat hetic ear, voiced grie-
vances ranging from th grading 
sy.iem to the workload for the 
one-credit course. 
Every yea r we try to make 
changes," said Dierdre Alfred, 
Assistan t Director of Pia ement. 
Alfr d and law librarian M ar-
guerite Most have been pro-
gram coo rdin ators for the past 
1Y1 years under the dire tlon o f 
Pro fessor Grant Morris. 
Alfred has handl d most of the 
stud ·nt complai nts abou t th e 
program and she said they have 
not gone unheed tl . 
Many student< ar d lsap-
poin1e<.J wi th the gradi ngsyst m , 
Unive rsi ty of Sa n Di go S hool o f Law 
S•n Diego, CA 
Permit No. 365 
From the Readers 
Missing Pages Create Angst 
A Visit From St. Corbin 
' Twas th e night before Contracrs 
Anc/ 111 Dogpat h homes 
Th e tud nt ; were studying 
Th ir thick Farnsworth 1omes. 
Even wh •11 1hey were nestled 
All snug in th eir beds, 
Consider.it ion anc/ Assignmenl 
Sti ll danced in their heads. Dear Edilor, 
I don't really know how to 
begin 10 des ri be the horrible 
fe ling I have. I 'm a fir I-year law 
tudent lea rning ' hat the on-
epts of ju ti e. equity, and fair-
nes tand for. In la s I've been 
learning ' hat th ey are and out-
side cla I've be n lea rning 
what the are not. 
It ' er di heart ning to rea l-
ize the amount of ompeti t ive· 
n . backstabbing, deceitfulness 
and flat out l)•ing that goes on in 
law chool. We 're here to learn 
justice •et ' e're urrounded by, 
and ometimes itting right ne t 
to. the mo t unju t people 
around. 
When I fir t came to U D a 
minor pet peeve of mine was 
that numerou books a r ~ left 
unshelved. I couldn't belie e 
people cou ld be o incon ider-
ate of other . I now realize I'm 
far too ideali tic about people, 
e pecially my fellow students. 
1ot only are ome people incon-
iderate, but many are out and 
out cruel. 
I've gone to law review 
volumes and found the exad 
pages I needed have been torn 
out. Tell me it 's becau e my fel-
low tudent is poor and lacked 
the five measly nickels. I'd much 
rather hear that than the truth 
becau e the truth hurts. It 's a 
horrible feeling to realize your 
fellow students are so competi-
ti e, so cutthroat, that they 
would destroy USD's property to 
make their fellow students 
suffer. The most sickening thing 
10 realize is that they not only 
hurt many others but they prob-
ably find joy and pleasure in it. I 
find that disgusting. 
ot only have pages been 
missing but books have been 
hidden, really hidden. I mean all 
three volumes of Ca . Rp tr. o. 81 
were found on the first floor 
behind the Kalamazoo Law 
Review, upside down, no less. 
Come on! People have flaunted 
the finding of a case on po int , yet 
guarded the name of that case 
with as much veno m as a rattle-
snake. 
The rattlesnakes may enjoy 
behaving like barbaric child ren. 
And they may believe that 
because of their adions they'll 
make law review and others will 
flunk out. They probably believe 
that if they're tricky enough , 
sneaky eno ugh, and crude 
enough, they ' ll get a better 
clerking job than anyone else. 
They may believe that if they 
hide enough books and rip out 
enough pages they'll get the bet-
ter pa ying job when they 
graduate. 
Well, this may be all tru e ... I 
hope 20 years from now they 
enJOY their high-paying jobs 
They ' ll need them. They' ll need 
them to pay the doctor bills for 
their ulcers and they'll inevitabl y 
have to buy their friends. And to 
top it all off, they' ll probably die 
at age 45 from a heart attack ... 
A First-Year Student 
Law Review 
Dear Editor, 
The ~ecent _furor (in 1 his paper) 
over fairness in regards to choice 
of M oot Court members should 
a l ~o be extended 10 the San 
Diego Law Review membership. 
T_he method of choosing law 
review members is inad qua1 e 
10 assure th best quality of indi-
vidual tor pres nt USD. I would 
pref ' r to sec a system that 
encouraged fir'1·, s cond- and 
third-year students to ompe1e 
for. law review str ictly on writing 
abdoty . It should not be judged 
by students. Experien d fa ult 
and o1,h r ~on cc rn cd friends dr 
the univ rsoty snould control th. 
sele ti on pro es . 
I do not f el 1na1 pla ing the 
top 10 per ent of first-year tu -
dents o nto law review on1rib· 
ute va lue to th university or 
th lega l profes Ion . Honorary 
membership shou ld be deter-
min d on the basis of tota l 
grades over three yea rs not just 
one eme ter's or one year 's 
burn out. omparing evening 
1udents with only 10 unit wi th 
day student with up 10 16 un its is 
also not in the best int erest o f 
cholar hip or the univ rsi ty. 
Furthermore, I wa sorry to see 
the imposition of Law Rev iew 
board ' pre ence at a fratern it y 
function open to all USD stu-
dent allegedly to keep the con-
tent fair to everyone. Thi rea ll y 
look ed lik e favoriti sm bein g 
exerci ed in reverse agai nst 
effo rt 10 promote a fair compe-
titio n. Th e que tion r emains 
unsettled in my minrl . Are these 
competitions rea ll y fair when 
one student can afford the best 
secretary to type his paper per-
fect ly, and ano ther has a friend 
on Law Review or Moot Court to 
read her paper for typos (and 
co ntent ). whi le the rest have to 
pl ay by the rul es 1 
Fina lly, I question 1he l aw 
Review Board 's abilit y to deter-
mine what the be t path for USD 
is. I see the board as 100 liberal in 
i ts lega l perspective, too inexpe-
rienced and/ or socially imma-
1 u re t o mak e m ea ningful 
decisions, and too unedu cated 
to adequately protect my rights 
as a USD alumnus. 
How many pers o ns who 
" made it on grades" made it 
because th eir study group 
accommodated specific needs? 
And how many more members 
are there who had a friend to 
help with the typos? More rigid 
monitoring of com petitors is 
probably not possible but it 's still 
requ ired. I want a represen!al-
sive who is an individual , not a 
product. 
With a few efforts like the one 
I suggest , perhaps !he proposed 
goal of putting USD on 1he map 
can be realized. I think the 
potential (i .e. manpower) is 
available, but whether the indi-
vid uals wit h the power to 
achieve !his goal are courageous 
enough 10 im pl e m ent 1h e 
appropriate mean s pr ese nt s 
another questio n I hope wi ll be 




Hell for eternity. It is precisely 
this preying upon the unedu-
ated in th . guise of ho lin ess 
that is the basis of my complaint. 
Religion and politi cs should be 
se parate, and when the church 
begi ns 10 intrude upo n the 
workings o f the Slate we have a 
doubl e standard : under the 
freedom of religion clause. 1he 
State annot interfere in matters 
of religion, yet religion would be 
permitt ed 10 interfere in State 
matt ers. 
M y remark o n criti csm of the 
abortio n cases was severely mis-
construed. I did not say that 
"co mm e nt " wa s n ot t o be 
allowed, but rather that " deri -
sio n" of the right 10 an aborti on 
should no! come from those 
who wi ll never know the fear of 
unwant ed pregnancy. For men 
to tell women th at the choice to 
bear children is not for them 10 
make is as ridi culous as women 
tell ing men that growing beards 
and mustaches shou ld not be 
perm itt ed. It 's the same idea -
turning contro l o f bodily func-
ti ons over to a group of people 
who will never experi ence that 
function . 
As for legislating mor alit y 
between consenting adults, Nel-
son tak es ii mu ch too far by 
ex trapolating that I would con-
don e murder. I was referring 10 
those bord erlin e cases, such as 
aberra nt se xua l tast es, not to 
somet hing so perm anently dam-
aging and obviously wrong. Nel-
son mentions wife-bea tin g; this 
is a good example. If !he woman 
agrees 10 ii, it is called sado-
masochism, and is one of those 
form s of kink y sex 1ha1 the legis-
lature shou Id not try 10 ban (if for 
no other reason that that it 
would be almost impossib le 10 
enforce). 
The " Moral Majority" would 
altem p! an " intolerable and 
unjustifiable invasion of privacy 
in the conduct of the mos! inti-
mate concerns of an individual 's 
By Amy Wrobel 
And Mary in her " jammies" 
And I in my night ie 
/-lad just sett led in 
With the th ird pot ol coffee. 
And what to my wondering 
Ey s hould appear 
But a Statute of Frauds 
(Meaning only a year); 
Conditions, Resritu1ion , 
Delegatio11, Adhesion. 
Th e problem> kept coming 
Like th e French Foreign Legion. 
On Mis1ake, on Bene fi ciary, 
On 23-0-7, 
On Oller. o n Accept ance. 
To Assignee's Heaven! 
I he.ire/ Frank exclaim 
As he chuckled, out of sight , 
" Th ere"// be Imposs ibilit y 
Anc/ Frustration lonight." 
An anonymous tribute to Engfelt's exa m. 
priva te life." (Ha rl an, Poe vs. 
Ullmann , 367 U.S. 497) 
" Freedom of personal choice 
in matters of marriage and family 
life is o ne of the liberties pro-
1ec1ed by th e Due Process clause 
of !he Fourteenth Amendment. " 
(S!ewarl, Roe vs. Wade , 410 U.S. 
113) If m y perso nal cho ice 
happens to be abortion, kinky 
sex, drugs, or whatever, the 
courts and the " Moral M ajority" 
ought not intrud e in to ii until it 
affects someone else. They 
oug ht not demand that I must 
give up my time and my body lo 
!he fetu s 1ha1 ex ists purely 
because my birth control did not 
work. Children need 10 be loved 
and wanted ; ohen those which 
are abort ed are spared !h e 
enduring pain of later abuse by 
parents who did not want them. 
In my view, ii is better 10 abort a 
fetu s swih ly than 10 subject a 
child 10 such long-t erm torture. 
The " Moral Majority" shou ld 
no! impose limits on what I do 
withi n the privacy of my own 
home. If " privacy is protected 
from governm ental intrusion" 
(Douglas, Griswold), should it 
not also be protected from reli-
gious intrusion ? " Wrong " 
should be determined by !hose 
who are affected by condud, 
no! by outsiders who feel that it 
is not right for them. Nol for the 
" Moral Majority" the right to 
" anempt a line between public 
behavior and that which is 
purely consensual or so litary." 
(Harlan, Griswold) 
" There are limits lo the exlen! 
10 which a legislatively repre-
sen ted majority may [didale con-
dudJ at the expense of the 
dignity and personality of the 
in dividual. " (Jackson , Skinner vs. 
Oklahoma , 316 U.S. 535) The 
" Moral Majority" (which is not a 
majority al all) is attempting 10 
overstep these limits. It is that 
which I object 10 more vehe-
mently than anything el e. 
I am willing to listen to and 
co nsider the views of the " Moral 
Majori ty," but I do not wish to 
have their views and theirstring-
ent morality shoved down my 
throat. 
Karen H. Meyer 
Science Fiction Comes to Law 
I don't know why people like rifying to the layperson. Any of unborn takers 1he in tant they 
science fi ction movies. My own document from the IRS, the become ascertained. They prowl 
disenchantment with the gfnre DMV or Montgomery W ard 1he street avagi ng Ii e in being 
began at a tender age. " The scares this writer, who sup- and sta lk owners of pre ent 
Crea tur e from I h e BI a ck posed ly understands law talk . interest in shopping mall . Grad-
Lagoon" was obvious ly just a guy The general publi c i undoubt- ually all of the Earth 's real and 
zipped into a cost ume; Godzilla ed ly ready for legal science fi e- personal property i falling into 
on ly a baby li za rd yanked ou t of tion on the order of : Martian hand . The ab entee 
so m eo n e's ba c kyard and " Contingent Remaindermen owner hip pro blem are siag-
Dear Editor, plunked down in a miniature fro m Mars": A brilli ant estate gering, not to mention the bal-
l Id h city. On the ot her hand, memo- planner (male) joins forces with f 
t wou appear t at Bruce ri es of an aw ful fi lm about mons- b ance o pa ments defici t. 
Nelson co mplet ely m isuoder- ters who hung their victims o n a eautiful trial lawyer (female) The estat e planner stumble 
stood the cont ents of my guest meal hooks in a frozen food to combat a terrible threat to onto the Mart ian cheme b 
edi torial. My ai m was to point locker ca n s1ill provoke anxiety. intergalac1i order. O r, if Jane cleverly piecing together a eries 
out that morali ty is not some- Neverth eless, I feel obliged to Fonda agree to star , a brilliant of my teriou clue·. ing bril -
:hin~ 1ha1 o~ght ;o be _l egi slat~d . point out th at a terrifi c horror ~i\a~e flabne:~,f:~~~lr~~!efa':i~t, :ian1 analyti cal kill a quired in 
(~r:s:o~
0
~/ ~o~~~~~~u~."3~~ :;~1~J b~a~e~~~~ti ~~~se~~lr~;v~~: ~~~ 1 ~)0 ~~:di~~ha~ 0o~~~r~illing n":n e ~fo~~r ~~wre:i'i~~~ l~:; U.S. 479). " T~ e sec~lar stat_e is makers. Sci- fi lawyers ou ld be The Martians, alarmed by a Bur_ger ing, peak Engli h with 
no! }~ e~amoner ~- ons~e~ - !he logica l su ces ors of " Jaws" high in ci den e of remote ve t- an imperceptible ac ent and are 
~~s. f a~ a~ ~·~ i s ;~es~e y and " lar Wars." Big bu ck for ing on th eir planet, are sending ~r een . Thi information leads 
t .e dact t ~.'on ns";,o ' · ~stat e somebody ... invi ible ommandos to Earth. er to con lude that he ha a 
"~ to . ass •rt It. ed rog t bto l ega l terminology an b ter- Thee ii ones invade the bodies perpetuities problem. Her fran -
en orce ll S mora JU gment y ( ontinued on page 4) 
intruding o n 1h e most intimate ....... 1-----:d;:'----;;;;;;::;----;;::;~---------.:...:_~==-=:..:~:__:, 
details ... " This is pre isely what t '<Uq ~ 1 th so-ca lled " Moral Majority" ~ ~ 00 d:, tt.- l. would like to do : inlrud on ~ ;;;r;J""'l( 
such in1ima1 derails as personal 
morality and legislate that on ly 
!heir parti ular brand of moralit y 
is a ceptabl e. 
N Ison imp lies that I find 
some problem wi1h the id a of 
raising money for lobbying. It is 
not the Id a, but rather 1hc 
m thod, 1h.t bothers m . R li-
gion ha~ always h Id a \ up rior 
abilit y 10 p rsuade the less dis-
erning among us to do what -
ver 1h preacher urges wit hou! 
qu stion becaus th se individ-
uals want to avoid roasting in 
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'Bye, 'Bye Ms. American Pie 
By J,l. Hall 
Under th e teely morning sky 
she jerke d her car into a spa e 
behind the library. Her cold 
lamrn hands cro sed over the 
top of the wheel as she bent her 
head forward, wedging it down 
between her arms. taring a 
blank bot1omles tare at a 
panted ex les lap her tho ughts 
and emotions speed throu gh an 
inner maelstrom . 
Slowl , th rough all she knew 
and fell. through all she had 
memorized. the belief that she 
\vasn't ready swept in10 her co n-
scio usness like an icy s1orm 
wave . Liquid fear . W ithin two 
heart beats she drew a quick but 
deep breath, raised her head, 
looked at her relentless wat ch , 
and died a lit1le . Al most as 
quickly as it had engu lfed her, 
the wave subs ided leaving o nl y 
tiny spar • ling pools. oakin g in. 
Ta•ing the key out of the 1grn-
tion she met herse lf closeup in 
the rear-view mirror . After fo u r 
finals. her bloodshot eyes were 
dull and glazed. Fatigue, anxiety . 
and various amphe tam in es had 
left dark . lined pat ches under 
plain , unmad e las hes. On ce 
taunt tan ned skin had faded 
completely 10 a paste whit e. 
retaining fluid and unpurged 
oi ls. Sometime ago . ma ybe just a 
couple of weeks. th e pride she 
o nce had in her physique had 
bro ken down entirel y. Th is pro-
found apat hy would only be 
shocking in retrospect; gradu -
ally the steady grind o f I he 
se m ester had instill ed an intui -
tive kno wl edge th at a law stu -
dent 's ego survives o n pot_e nti.al 
not kineti energy. Lookin g 111 
the mirror al l he rea lly no t iced 
was that she looked as ex hausted 
as she fe lt and that she needed to 
blink hard twice to clear her 
blurred vis io n. 
Clut ching three b lack pens 
he got out and slammed the 
door. Th e coo l Pa ci fi c breeze 
int ermitt entl y carried 1he vo ices 
of 1he clustered stud e nt s wai ting 
by th e glass side doors. lat e 
arriving drivers, no lo nger ord i-
nary or reasonable, aggressively 
sought parking. Making a move 
Briefly Speaking 
La w Library Closing 
"rattner Law Library 11 ill be closed fro m Dec. 19 to Jan. 6 for recar-
peting. Books students check out af ter Dec. 10 will be due Thu rsday, 
Jan. - . \\h en the school opens for fall semester. D 
International Wine & Cheese 
The Cenier for Publi c Interest La\\ is in viting all second yea r student 
to a wine and cheese party o n Dec. 4, from 3-7 p.m. in the facu lt y 
lounge. The purpose of th is part\ is 10 o rient second yea r stude~ rs to 
1he Cenier's program in California Administrative Law. The re w ill be 
complimentar1 copies of the just released California Regulatory l aw 
Reporter.\ olume I . !\umber 3 avai labl e for those that attend. 
The Cenie r is near the end of it s first yea r and will release it s fou rth 
issue ot 1he Report 111 January. There are man y spaces ava il able for 
those second year students that take California Admi nistrative l aw 
and PraC1ice in the Spring. In this program a student has the opportun-
rl\ 10 1ra\el to agen q mee1ings, wri te fo r the Repo rt er (tl pub lica ti o n 
1ha1 reaches e1er1 judge. state legislator. and state agency in Ca lifor-
nra1. and gain expertise in California Admin ist rativ e Law. Other c lasses 
·hat tall 11i1hin the program include Consumer l aw (s pring ), Adm ini s-
1rati1e La11 (fall ), and Regulated Industries (fa ll ). D 
Library Staff Lacks Experience 
study students are paid $3.85 an 
hou r, he says. " We pay $4.50 an 
hour to those that have worked 
here two 10 two and a half 
years 
Ciesielski says that librarians 
also spend " a lot of time " train -
ing new staff. The library has a 
high turnover rate, which the 
D irec tor a1tribu te s to low 
salaries . 
" Only one professional per-
son on staff plus mysel f has been 
here more than fi ve yea rs. 
Among non-professional staff , 
only one person has been here 
longer than three years. Work-
study students 1urn over every 
se mester . 
" We lose the non-professional 
staff to other libraries and the 
professional staff to other law 
libraries, like the Cou nty Law 
library and Cal Western 's, that 
pay better. The sta rt ing sa lari es 
at USD are below starting sa laries 
in California and that is the cau se 
of the pr oblem. We start pro fes-
11onal law librari ans here at 
$13,000 a yea r. Th e UC's (U niver-
si ty of California librar ies) sta rt 
them at ove r $16,000." 
Ciesielski says he asks the dean 
to ask the Universi ty board 
members for sala r y incr eases 
yea rl y. " Genera ll y, they are 
comparable to those the faculty 
gets. But when sala r ies are low to 
start with, a percentage increase 
doesn't mean much." 
Low salaries which resu lt in a 
high staff tu rnover that takes 
librarians' working time away 
fr.om Hudenis while th ey inter -
view and tr ain new sta ff is o nly 
~~~~I:~ . Ciesie lski 's funding 
The law library operat es o n 
approximately $590,000 annu-
ally . "About half o f the entire 
budg et-$295 ,000-g oes for 
sala ries. The o th er half goes 
towa rd books and mater ials," he 
says. " About $209, 000 goes 
toward keep ing th e materi als we 
have up-to-da1e. Fo r six o r seven 
yea rs, we have had $52,000 fo r 
new books, that is any material 
the law libra ry doesn ' t have 
presently and isn ' t a continua-
tion or su bscription . The $52,000 
looks good fo r th e l ibrary to th e 
accrediti ng associa ti ons , but 
whether or no t the money goes 
f or new bo o k s i s anot h e r 
question ." 
Cies ielski ex plains that when 
the fund fo r maintaining current 
materi als is depleted , the library 
must " borrow money fro m th e 
fund fo r new books. l ast year, 
only abo ut $37,000 actu ally w as 
spent on new books." 
Cies ielski est imates tha t he 
needs a 16 percent increase in 
co ntinuation fund s alo ne 10 
meet th e l ibrary 's acquisiti o n 
needs. 
Cies ielski also says th at the 
library loses funds for acquiring 
books and mat eria ls beca use 
$3,000-4,000 worth o f mat eria ls 
are sto len each yea r." 
Acco rding to o ne l ibr ary 
employee, 12 o f t he 15 copi es o f 
the Harva rd Blu Book o n ci t-
ation ru les that belo ng to th e 
library have been stolen in th e 
past two weeks. 
Cie5 iclski exp lains th at "cam-
pus se urit y is und rstaffed . The 
turnstil e is suppos d to be an 
-xcuse fo r a security dcvls . 
" We need a se~urlty system 
fo r th e sidewalk she couldn 't 
help th inking o f ho me and vaca-
· t io n in jus t a few ho urs, th e 
tho ught o f th at purga tory was 
pure rap ture. For weeks th e 
memory o f home had been 
blocked o ut whenever it tended 
to surface. A war m bl ank el o n a 
co ld night, th ough ts o f o ld boy-
fri ends and fami ly ro ll ed over 
her. She might have smil ed . 
Rea ch ing 1 h e g lass doors 
behind th e last students filing in. 
h er b lu e-co l lar e d f a t h e 1 
appeared as he had looked not 
lo ng be for e she had l eft in 
Augu st. The m e mory wa s 
sketchy but she rea ll ed tha t he 
was str angely morose th at night. 
In a la1e-n igh1 raspy b ari1 one 
voice he had made a req uest 
between whiskey and M arlbo -
ros. The oddit y of it made it stick . 
tho ugh at th e tim e she attri bu ted 
it to alcoholed sent imentali ty. 
He had asked her to stand back 
and look at hersel f and try very 
hard 10 find o ut who she was at 
that mo m ent. Rem ember your 
dee p es t b e li e fs and idea ls, 
so met h ing li ke th at an yw ay. 
Takin g an exam she sat own o n 
an empty en d sea t and wait ed for 
th e in ev itabl e inst ru cti ons. After 
giving his detail ed instru cti ons 
and wi shing the st udents a 
happy ho liday, th e pro fesso r 
allowed the stu d ents to turn 
over th eir exa m s and begin. 
Imm ed iat e l y th e stude n ts 
hun ched fo rw ard and r ead . 
Problem analys is bega n as iss ues 
were spott ed , releva nt ru les and 
excepti o ns were reca ll ed and 
appli ed. Re m embering th ose 
answers and logic not cri ti c ize d 
in cl ass, th e students bent th eir 
minds through th e ma ze of 
probl ems using anal ys is tech -
niques exemplifi ed i n th e pro-
fessor 's lectur e. Th ei r minds ran 
like molten steel into a mold .. .0 
Good Luck 
On Finals 
(con tinu ed from page 1) 
that cos t s about $1 2, 000. It 
sho uld pa y for itself in about 
thr ee to four years. But for some 
reason , th e University budget 
committ ee doesn ' t look at the 
situation thi s way." 
Rath er, Ciesie lski says, the 
Universit y proposes as a remedy 
to the l ibrary 's probl ems an 
in crease in funds to stu den ts 
who are not workstudy qualifi ed 
which wi ll al low th em 10 work in 
the l ibrary and to receiv e some 
finan cia l aid from the schoo l. 
Progress, Cies ielski points o ut , 
is going to be slow. 
" But during sem es ter break 
we are hav ing th e ca rp etin g on 
the first and seco nd fl oo rs 
rep laced . W e hope to have th e 
li brary painted by August and 
get some new chairs. W e may 
even get th e drapes clean ed and 
the windows wa shed . W e' re 
hopin g to refinish some of th e 
bookcases and 10 rep lace some 
o f th e tab les. Wh en you try l o 
attract peop le 10 give m o ney to a 
place th at looks bad, you don' t 
a complish you r purpose. Peo-
pl e don ' t want th ir names o n a 
place that looks tacky." 
Altho ugh progress looks slow, 
Cies ielski s~ ys he has been at 
USD too lo ng- to abando n th e 
library. 
" Wh 'n I go t here in 1969, the 
library was on th e thi rd floor o f 
M ore Hall. W e had no p lace to 
go. Now, we have room left for 
abo ut 9 ,000 - 10,000 volumes, 
whi ch we cou ld fill up in a yea r. 
We are makin g an effo rt to 
rep lace th ings th at get lin le us 
with microf ilm, but th at on ly 
postpones th e inev it abl ." c:J 
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'Body Heat' Explores 
Limits of Greed, Lust 
By Frank Zoller, Jr. 
Body /-lcat is th e firs t film 
direded by screenw rit er L .1 w ~ 
rence Kasdan , who prev iously 
work ed on su ch m ov ies ;is R<1 1c/-
ers of rhc Los • Ark . Th e Empire 
trik es Back and Con 1ine11 ra/ 
Divide. Bo dy /-lea f, also w ritt en 
by Kasdan , is an engr os~ in g, 
alm os t bewitching d esce n1 tn 10 
th e murky lagoon of pass io n, 
ex p lori ng th e l im its to w hi ch a 
human being ca n be dr iven by 
greed and lu st . Be n ea th the 
fi lm 's stea my, sensu al surfa ce. 
however , is a la ye r of ca lculation 
so icy th at it almos t bel ies 1he 
film's titl e. 
The ti tl e in fac t refe rs to th e 
f e m al e pr o t aga n ist , Matty 
Walk er (Kat hl ee n Turner ), a 
sleek mys terio u s woman who 
glides into the l i fe of small-time 
Florida attorney Ned Rac ine 
(Willi am Har t ). H e r bod y 
tempera tu re is "a few degrees 
ab ove normal , a hundred o r so.'' 
and that fact becomes a m eta-
p hor for mu ch o f what is to fo l-
low th ei r m ee ting .. When she 
and Racin e do fall into a tempes-
tuou s affair , it is but a sho rt time 
before th ei r mutual passions 
produ ce a str ing of shock ing 
events. 
Writ er-dir ecto r Kas dan met ic-
ulously sculpts th e fi lm 's fluid , 
co n sta ntl y shiftin g surf ace. 
There is an ease about thi s pi c-
tur e w hich evokes the lan guid , 
liquid hea t o f i ts Flo r ida selling, 
and the sl icknes s w hich the heat 
e n genders-as slick as , o h , 
Racin e's sli cked-back hair . It is 
this sam e ease with whi ch Raci ne 
co ndu cts himse lf w hen he sta lk s 
Matt y Walker , alth ough the 
mov ie fa l ters slightl y at that 
poi nt. Th ey act too friendly to be 
strangers, yet too distantl y to be 
the lusty creat ures w hich Kasdan 
wan ts us to be lieve lhey are . 
The film 's ca reful ly glossed 
textur e covers thi s small imper -
fecti o n, however . IL is soon for -
go tt en amidst th e on ru sh of 
oth er sensati ons: th e grubbin ess 
of th ei r sex, th e jagged, almost 
fright ening tinkling o f M att y's 
wind chimes, the hard, dry, pol-
ished thoughts of Racine as he 
plots how they , and her hus-
band 's money , ca n absco nd 
sa fely from th e li ves th ey are 
leading. 
Bo dy /-leat is fi lm ed in ir ides-
cent co lor, but its roots are firmly 
in the gri tt y, black -a nd-white 
film noir genre o f th e late 1940s. 
Mu ch of it s acti o n tak es pl ace at 
night , in starkly lit scenes th at 
contrast with th e d arkness hov-
ering a few feet in the back -
ground . The scenes fi lmed in th e 
day1im e also reinfo rce 1hic,, with 
a glaring, gauzy li ght 1hat sur-
ro unds th e ·dgcc, o f rh e screen . 
11 is as though 1hcse charac1ers 
live most na 1w all y in the dark , 
and musl squint agains1 th e 
br ightness o/ th e day. 
K.isdan 1s ale.a rnct1c.ulou s in 
incorpora ting many small tJ e1ails 
1h a1enhance 1hc film \ rred1b d-
i1 y and enrich il s all -1mpor!Jnt 
mood . There 11. for ~xample, rhe 
felt ha1 which Walk t> r g1v«·s 10 
Racin e. som ething more a reli c 
of th e 1940s than clo thing that 
Racine can wear . Or there.· 1s the 
portfolio of famil y p1<1urc '> w 11h 
a po l iceman-friend o f RJ crn c'.., 
displayed on his desk . These. 
and numerou s 0 1h c r \ mall 
tou ches, mJke the suppor11ng 
players seem full -blooded and 
rea l ; th erea reno .. 1ype"rh<irac-
1ers in thi s picture except, oddly, 
the two protagon ists 1hemsclves. 
The screenplay cuts and mo lds 
tho se pr ed ictable charact eri s-
tics, however , until the peop le 
inside ar e able t.o emerge. di s-
tin ct ive and human 
Most important , th o ugh . are 
th ose things intrinsic to filmmak -
ing. Ka sdan , for example. is 
heavy-h anded in hi s fo reshad-
owing, which , in a film that con-
centrates so heavi ly upon I he 
night, almost becomes a pun 
Th e o p ening seque n ce. for 
exa mpl e, as id e from providing a 
tiny insigh1 in to Rac ine 's cha rac-
ter. would be po intl ess excep t 
that it is virtuall y a metaphor, a 
mi crocos m of the things that th e 
movie will focus upon: in a few 
sen ten ces, Ra cine and his com-
pan ion for the evening manage 
to tou ch (though just to touch ) 
upon the pa st , and lust , greed. 
and crime . th e law, and the heat. 
and the night 11 se lf. I t is a smooth 
scene, and o ne sli ck ly crafted, 
so mething th at. i n itself-well , 
that point h as already b een 
m ade. What is surpri sing . 
tho ugh, is how wel l Kasdan man -
ag es to mak e th e poi nt. 
Body Neat is not profound art , 
but it is highly art istic, an e legant 
b lend of sound, spectacle and 
mood , accen tu a t ed by per-
formers w ho fill their rol es as 
though born into th em. The film 
do es provi d e a p en e tr ating 
insight in to th e shadowy side of 
human nature, as cr ispl y as any -
thing writt en by Edgar All en Poe. 
Yet it also punctu ates the dark-
ness w ith sparks of wit and the 
re fl ected g low o f udden plot 
twists , and it prov ide rel ief to its 
own oppressive heat. Th e film ' 
climax is '°m ething that ca n be 
described as no thing les th an 
chilling. o 
Law Students 
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ft ball Final 
DC's Trounce DES, 13-5 
B Bob Oakl•nd 
sc.1 on of su1 prise ended in 
predi tabilny a we k ago Frida 
\\hen the Diminished apa iii es 
u ces full defended th eir 
rO\ n .tgai nst incterc ll ;:i o-
frnalists D.E .. . 13-5. 
D · got to th e finals by elimi-
nating the Throbbing M ember 
10-4. ithout th e benefit of a 
> ore ard. I recall taters by Tiny 
D ' ngelo and Hon ~ ~\ 1rta for 
D 's. and B .. D. for TM ' . What 
started out as J close conte t (4-3 
D 's after i>. ). ' as blown open 
rn the se ent h by the nov well-
~ nown D " floodga te n -
drome." You an 't IOP those 
bO) S for long. Great efforl, 
though b) T 1's who till haven 't 
beaten DC' ye1. 
The other emi-final bout 
matched Kelly's (we won a co in 
IO to get here) . Treefrogs 
against (two forfei t wins) D.E . . 
Both teams played underdog in 
the first round. bu t ro e to the 
occasion . This time in a see-saw 
battle , D.E.S . piled up 12 runs in 
the last two innings and shocked 
the cro,,d with a convi nci ng 21-
12 'ictor) . John (Woodward and 
Bernstein) Hall and Doug bot h 
gu t three hits . and Russ knocked 
in four run for D.L . Hymie and 
oop were both 3 for 4 for th e 
Trccfrogs in thei r losing ause. 
ote to th za r regardi ng KT ' 
relevance in th p layoff pi ctur e: 
··He who laughs last, laughs 
best! '' 
In the fin als though. D.E.S.' 
dream omc tru e was shan e rcd 
by th e (you gue sed i t) D 
··floodgate syndro me." Trailing 
5-4 after five innings, Hank Wirta 
& Co. ex ploded for six run with 
a lo t of help from th what was 
o t h erw i e de e nt O . E.S . 
fi e ld ing-sorry ergio. Three 
more runs in th e seventh and 
D.E . . had tu rned in to belated 
pumpkin . 
With three traight so ftball 
1itles. th e ques1ion now is: " ca n 
anyone beat 0 's ?" Th ere ha 
been much talk but no actio n , 
guys. o, until nex t sem ester , th is 
is the poison pen igning o ut . 
to see if I ca n pass a fin al or two. 
Playoff MVP-Goes to Hank 
(new clea t ) Wirt a, who accord-
ing to Tiny was 12 for 15 in the 
playoofs, not to mention his 
standou t field ing performance. 
Ah, but al as H an k, who ' r e 
representing the Pa c 10 in th e 
Ro e Bowl?! 
Go dawgs!! ! 
Legal Writing (contin ued from page 11 
are averaged in with a student's 
other grades. No point are 
given for pass or honors grades . 
Alfred said she understands 
the frustration of students w ho 
work hard only to receive a pass-
ing grade with no nu merical 
equivalent , but added no 
change in the grading system is 
lr ~ ely. 
" A passing grade cou ld pull 
down a student 's average," she 
explained , " and that would not 
be fair ." 
Incorporated in the proposed 
changes for next year, however , 
rs a solution to the oft-repeated 
gripe about the heavy one-
credit workload . 
If approved by the faculty, the 
co urse next year would carry 
one cr edit 1n the fall and two 
cre dits in the spring . The extra 
spring credit would allow addi-
uonal research instruction with 
the M oot Court class , Alfred 
said 
"' Right now we 're teaching the 
bare bones," Alfred said . " With 
an ex1ra credit in the spring, we 
could add advanced resea rch 
add111onJI writing , professionai 
resr onsibd1ty or instruaion on 
th e Lex is computer." 
A not her proposed cha nge, 
although still in a preliminary 
stage, would extend the legal 
writing instructors' positions to a 
full ~ ,ar . foe four inst ru cto rs 
now are hired for one semester 
The instructors would work with 
Moot Court board members, 
who currentl y teach the Moot 
Co urt class, Alfred said. 
Professor Morris predi cts th e 
longer employment would 
attract a wider pool of appli-
cants. The job did not attract as 
many appli ca nts as expected thi s 
yea r, he said , probably because 
of the four-month position and 
the limi ted salary. Th e university 
alloted $24,000 this yea r for the 
four full-time instructors. 
Morris sai d th e positions were 
designed to attract out-of-state 
law school graduates planning to 
take th e Ca li fornia bar and look-
ing for a sho rt -term position 
while waiting for their res ult s. 
The ins tru ctors this year were 
graduates fo rm the Un ivers it y of 
Cincinnati, John M ·arshal Law 
School in Chicago, Univers ity o f 
California- Dav is and USO. 
Each app li ca nt was int e r -
viewed by telephone or in per-
son by Alf red , who sa id she looks 
for high academic standing, law 
r~view or Moot Court expe-
rien ce, wri tin g sk ills and an abil -
ity to work well with students. 
Despit e Alfred 's e fforts to 
avo id persona lit y clashes, ten-
sion arose this semester between 
writing instructors and individ-
ual stud ents. When personality 
problems arise, Alfred said , she 
ca n o nly suggest th e two individ -
uals sit down and talk . 
Simi larly tensio ns can arise 
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Expert Expou.nds on Law of Sea 
By Karen H. M eyer 
Form r Ambassador Arvid 
Pardo visi ted USO o n Nov. 25. 
De pit e th e scheduling of his 
le ture (6 p.m. th e ni gh t before 
Thanksgiving) , more th an JO stu -
d ent we re o n hand to h ar the 
expert on th e law of the sea. 
Th e Un it ed Nati o ns onfer-
ence on the Law of the Sea 
(UN LOS) h as dragged on 
th rough eight years o f negotia-
tio ns <1nd three rev isions o f th e 
Informa l Composite Negotiatin g 
Tex t (I NT). Th thi rd revis io n 
was com pl eted in 1960, and 
UNCLOS negotiatio ns appear to 
be nearing an end. 
Even though th e agreeme nt 
has been nei th er signed nor rati -
fi ed, by th e Uni ted States o r th e 
Committee, many portions of 
th e length y documen t are al-
rea dy bei ng used, and are the re-
fore becoming part of customary 
international law. 
Th e convention will change 
th e trad itional law o f the sea in 
several ways, including expand-
ing coastal state ju risdidion ove r 
th e maritime environment , regu-
lating the area beyond national 
control, and providing for sett le-
ment of disputes. 
supervising professors, Morris 
said, which can lead to stat us 
probl ems w ithin the program . 
" Different professors do dif-
f ere nt things, " Morris sa id. 
"So me give all responsibilit y to 
the instru ctor while others see 
th e i n s tru c tors only as 
assistants." 
Th~ program also lacks pres-
tige, Morris sai d , no ting that the 
four instructors are cramm ed 
into o ne small room . 
Probl ems of prestige and sta-
tus , along w ith fi rs t- yea r stu-
dents' high ex pectations, may 
have constributed to the poor 
image some studen ts hold of th e 
legal research and writing pro-
gram, M o rri s sa id. But change is 
on th e hori zon, he sa id. 
"Even with th e problems, I 
think th e program is head and 
feet above where it was a few 
years ago," he sa id . 
O ve r th e last few years, th e 
research program has evo lved 
from a fill -i n-th e- blank 
approac h t o fact anal ys i s, 
acco rding to Alfred. A typi ca l 
research prob lem would direct 
students to a parti cular book and 
ask fo r th e first sentence on th e 
first page, Alfred sa id. 
Since then , program admini\-
tr ators have been striv in g for 
improved qualit y research prob-
lems and greater coordi nation 
betw een th e research and writ -
ing assign m ents, M ost sa id. 
Two major ch ang e were 
made th is yea r to ach ieve those 
goa ls, M ost sai d. One change 
allowed th e writing instructors 
to lectur e on both writing and 
res earch techniques. Previously, 
th e research specialists handled 
th e research end ol th e program 
in lu ding lect ures and prob'. 
lem s. This yea r, th e resear h spe-
The consequences of th e 
tr ea ty will b to provide a bett r 
position for those with long 
coast l ine s and mid - ocean 
isl ands. The land lo k ed nations 
are th e losers; curren t inequJli -
ti es will on ly be aggravated by 
this ag reem nt , causing clanger 
10 internaliona l peace . 
States everything we ever 
claimed. It is in our short-l rm 
interest to ratify it , although it 
could have significant interna-
tional politi cal ram1fi cat1ons in 
the futur e wi th regard to stability 
and equit y. 
Pardo foresees an expansion 
of national jurisdiction until all 
th e ocean is claimed in th e drive 
to appropriate as many o cean 
resources as poss ible. Although 
the convention provides for an 
international author it y , Pardo 
pointed out that the authorit y 
does no t eve n have the power to 
remind a coasta l state that it has 
failed to inform the au thority of 
the extent of its claims. 
Pardo also discounted the 
decision mak ing p rocedu res of 
th e counci l as making it " almost 
impossible to be efficient. " The 
coun cil is modeled o n the Uni-
ted Nations. which "does not 
m ake sense in regard o f the 
fun ctions of the international 
seabed authority." It is primarily 
an econo mic o rganizati on , to 
ex plore and develop economic 
resources for the enti re com-
munity of nations. 
Th e pact gives the Uni ted 
c i ali sts o nl y developed an d 
graded the probl em s. 
Th e second change opened 
up the 12 research positions to 
th e entire studen t body. Th e 
positions were excl usively avail-
able to Moot Court board 
m embers in past years. 
" By opening up the positions 
we were able to get the most 
qua li fied st udents," Most sa id. 
" Th e Moot Court board did a 
good job, but the positions are 
time consuming and do not pay 
we ll. " 
Ea ch research speciali st is paid 
$200 for th e sem es ter, according 
to Alfred. 
Although a weakn ess tradi-
tionally overlooked, the legal 
research and writing course is 
evo lvi ng into a fine program, 
Morris sa id . 
" Th e course is the m ost 
impo rt ant one-credit class stu-
dents will have in the first year, if 
no t in the entire three years," he 
sa id. " Students will use their 
writing skills throughout their 
entire careers." 
Sci-Fi Attorneys 
(continued from page 2) 
ti c warnings are ignored by Ed 
Meese, M erv Griffin and Carl 
S~gan , s_o she finally en lists the 
aid of th e trial lawyer . He doesn ' t 
believe her ei ther, but think 
she's cut e. 
(Thi film is, after all, geared to 
th e mass audience. weaned on 
co nven tional film con entio ns.) 
You can imagine th e rest. On ce 
th e M arti ans are wiped o ut , the 
two att o rn eys are of cour e 
be ieged with o ffers from rea lly 
to p- not h law firms: no on asks 
them awkward questions about 
clas tanding 
Under the current timetabl e 
the draft committee is ex pected 
to fini • h their mammoth task 
by M arch 
of next ye ar . If th ey succeed , the 
Law o f 1he Sea tr ~a t y will be 
signed next dUtumn. 
football's Best 
By Lou Kerig 
All-league 1981 
Offence 
C Bart Bartol , Malpract ice 
RG John De Long Cal West 
LG Carlos Molina , Alumni Conn. 
TE Pete Oeddeh, Malprac1ice 
SE Dan Ford , Ma/practice 
QB Scott Smylie, Codes 
RB Mitch Reichman, M a/praCT ice 
FLK Don Fears. Codes 
Defense 
NG Lee Parish , Clean Hands 
RE Pat McGhee, Clean Hands 
LE Pete Oeddeh, Malpraaice 
OLB Al Barbenal, Malpractice 
MLB Guy Bo rges, Codes 
RLB George Markulis, Ca/ West 
DB Jerry Costello, Cal We51 
DB Kevin Cleary, Spec. Res. 
MVP Pete Oeddeh, Malpractice 
Rooki e o f Year 
Steve McAvoy, Spec. Res. 
Law In 
London . . . 
(conlinued from page 1) 
ity of the Government, taugh t by 
Judge Dav id Schwartz of the 
Court of Claims, wh o taught Pro-
fess ional Responsibility at USD 
the last two summers. Judge 
Schwart z is the leadi ng authority 
1n th e f1eld ,.which covers every-
thing from government con-
tracts to government torts and 
includes many of the pra~tical 
problems of litigating with the 
government. 
Two one -credit courses are 
offered in the afternoons, each 
lasting only 10 days, for student 
and practi cing lawyer . They are 
Comparative Product Li ability, 
taught b Profe or Ian Ken ned 
of Kin g' s College London, who 
taught at USO a a isi tor several 
years ago; and Admiralty with 
Profe or George Garge i of 
Loyo la of Lo Angeles. 
Clas es are normall y m all in 
th e London program so th at tu -
dents and faculty get to know 
each other well. La 1 ummer. 30 
tuden t and law er from four 
different ountrie participated. 
Brochure and further infor-
m ation are availa bl e from 
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